
OLD SPELING REVIZED

strect-cars. Asking for news et the gyreatest re-
for-n on erth, ha s0<)f receivrd rocent clipinIgs
trolii Chicago papers, and liîe.x day 'f1he Wo'Xrld
proclatiod its advance in practis. Mr MLa
exprest strong coliîvctioils on these three poinits:
(1) The first tlîing to Uc done, is to smaash the Oidl
Speling fetisli. (-1) ý\type-sctitgiL-n ichine costs
ot-O; a type-riter, $'LOO. With so minuch capital
invested in these exoenlsiv machines (with an ex-
peiisiv operater of eEtch) why kee,,p both machine
and elierator one our ir s0 evry day pin ii si-
lent letors? They crowd ont useful mater, filîng
space groatly ileeded. (3) Geourai change o pl
t) f siimd soon be bro*t about. So far as w2 ne,
but one objecter tu 'Ple World's advaaice bas yet
apeard, tUe niusty-stale etyinologic objecter, an-
serd editorialy.

-T/-eJouralof Ediucation (London) for
Deceiiîber had loters on foneties fromý ".Ir Atkiii-
son and Mr Druiimn-ond, the former advocating
them. in acquisition et lauguag.es, the latter (in
rot orm-id speiing) for sceel purposes.

-l1ardly any one iii the world of let-
crs declines nlow te acmîoledge tile desirabiiity of
Spociing R-forîn, tho left tonfext centuryr to cary
it te etect.-Phonietic Journial's Annual Adress.

-An olo-Saxon has grown and continues
te gro very satistactorily. Text-lbooks in Latin
do inuch hiarin by tostering bejief that Englisha
is net a decent language in whichi to e b clasies
TUe idea stil ciings te some protessers that it
is hardiy fit to be uzed. With this 1 disagree on-
tirely, and think it net iniferier to any.-Prof.
Skeat, as prosident Mod. Lang. Asociation.

-Ail the most valuabi improvernents
made rccently in etymeogoy hav resulted1 maînily
from study et toue tics acompanid by close and
ca.reful observation of ritui forins in erly manu-
scrip)ts. Spoken uterance reaiy constitutes words
and sentences; ritu caracters ar înainly synîbols,
cenvenient for recalling such wvords and senlten-
ces, but stil subservient and subordinat. [Moul-
ton corroborates this on page prccediîîg]. 1 spe-ak
feelingly, becaus iii uîy ewn education i was ief t
te pik up French and German sounds as best I
eud, with scarcely any hip.--Prof. Skeat, ibid.

-TIE IIE1tALD, 57 Ilarbord st., Toron-
te, Canada, (ne mere, neo les) is the best way te
adress tbe mest advanced jurnai on erth. Then
ther wil be ne mistakes made with the Christian
Eiide(a'lvor Herald on Richmond st., ner witb a
certu patent-modîcini, cure-ail Herald.

-The Chicag o Tribune (alas! shade of
Medili!) of 2lst ,Jan. had an artici against speiin-
reformi by Ira W. Howerth, Ph. D)., instructer in
soeioiogy, Chicago university. It is verbose and
lemnedly weak-extreines mieet. Near tUe end it
tels us: "Ail that I hav said against sp). ref. apiies,
ef cours, only te swceping irrational proposais.
TUer must bo change, ther mnust be pro.-res, b)ut
it shud ho along eld linos--by growth." Mean-
time, the sociologlist's co-laberer, Semnitie lingnist
R. F. Harper, is at the eposit polo. One says *,Go
sic, gro;" tUe othor: "TUre aside sentiment, lot' s
hav brand-New (sientifie) Speliug." The wvorld
is wide enuf, eur fflattormn broad cent, for hotU
te work in harinony, hotU resul ts uized, collcur-
eutly, eue a synidrom, or alternativ of tUe other.

-A Cristnias card, dainty in its neatnes,
conveyd greeting te THiE HERALD by this legend:

ciFrendsbip, like the ivy, cling-Z
To oel times and olden tliingz.

May Cristînas bring yee Joy and the New Year
evry Happines from Mr and Mrs Drummond, S.
Nicolas lieus, Hetten-le-Hole," Elng. [speld se.]

-The Department of Superintendents
ef the N. E. A. met for sevral days in March in
Chicage. About 1000 wer prezut from. ail dirc-
tiens, especialyfrom states contiguos. The com-

rnittee On SPciingj' reforn advizecl no new steps,
defflarig the gri- nleed of the day is to esteb-
lisli mfore firiiiiy anid w'idtiy ti ciianged spel-
ili's airediv adoptecd Uv die Asocia.tion. Ill view
of this nedthey u:el(by resolation) 'N. E.- A.
directers to apropr.'ate --MO0O a year for five years
for sp refuni ipropag.tda under direction Of: Dr
W. T. Hriprt-Q<st, Dr N. M. 13t1,2r (Coliuil -ia
UJnîvei-sity> lst vice-p., Pres't W. 11-. Hlarper (Chi-
ca-o LTniv.), 2(l vice-p., Sup't F. L. Sokian (Saint
Louis), Prof. F. J. Ciiild (Harvard), Dr WVard
(editer of Inclopenldent), Prof, Lonnsbury (Yoale),
W. D. liowveli, --utp't Andre\vs (('hcag ) eî..
E. Sinith (inana-ii editer Cettry dicetionary).
The coaiiinittee explaind that nlîi1e these men
had not ail been coilsuited, ail "'or we&-kniown as
ernest advocats of sp. reform. It authorized the
conuxn:sion tý) fil vacancies in itself, certu that
enui Nwu( accel)t to org.aniize and siart a detiîuit
mov:nent t() inend spelino. It arouseul consid-
eralliseusion, i)eing suporteà by Stip't rgt
Col. Parker, and others. A motion te refer the
report to the directers without reconiendatioiî
was voted dowvn. A motion to accept the report
and inake it a sp)ecial order at the next rnceting
of superintendents was carid.

-The fne1î/!gjwnce, a j urnal of eduication,
in its 12lst year, f urnisht information for the par-
agraf above. E. O. Vaile i.s editer and publisher
at Oakr Park, 111., at suburb of Chicago. It puts in
practis quite a nunîitber of amcnded speliings.

-Cfw:îgo (adv>cats of betet' speliuig ar~
neith-ler snuft ou t nor dise îra.-ed, but hopeful.
The 'cluse vote" recordied l)y the Tinies-Herald
was a sînîpi uî-lî-c of oneo, that wvuc hav
been a tic had Pr l'iarper voteil. Besides, ther
xvas a haLre quorumi p)risnt. Ther is reason to
hope, or cveuî to no, that among abseritees beter
c<)usels ivil provail. \Vhen aniother puîl coin's
the resoîlt rnay he difrent, utiles th,, foily of rot-
rograde, old-wirid PiLdua is to bu repeated in
progyressiv, n-E)w-v-,rldl Chicago.

-Cie tapin.Be (J/Ut ur, semi-mnorth-
iy (Medina, 0., St a year), is disposed to practis
sorte revize,.d speling, but objcters a.mong1 snb-
seribers prevent. Habit. prejudice and unreason
prevail. (lot peepl to reasoi--: the botmn drops
eut of their case.

-This invites ya to subscribe.

LIT E AT TU RE.
L'EciITUItE IPION ETIQUE, pa11 Paýul PaSSY,

Docteur es-lettres, Directe ur-adj oin t a l'EcoIe
des Hautf-ýs Etudes, 2!no edicion, ý franc, Paris,
Librairie Populaire, 119 B'd Sebasttolol.

LES SON.-S DU uxNÀ leur Formiacion,
leur Comrbitnacion, leuir Io-preso,,ntacion, par
Paul Passy, 5mie ccl., 1ý_ francs, Paris, Librairie
Firiii-Didot, 56 Rue Jacob.

L'Ecriture i'lionetique is a paniflet Of
17 p)ages 12nýio-o, popular, the brnef, exposition
ot how to uze the Inter-national Asoc'n's ai rabot
to) rcord speý'ch. Priricipis ar discust ici three
p)ages, the alfahot defined in twe miore, a vis-a-vis
ý,pcciriiein of Frenchi is on 1). 6, script, foroîsý m_ p.
7 (and 125), applications to Frenlcl take pages s to
-21, pagves 122 atid 23 giv tic aitabet's extension te
other tutîgs. Pages 261 te 47 gîv a vers (John iii,
16) lu 13î languagfes or dialeets.

Le8s Soiîs du Pirncazs is a paper-covei-d
boo0k of 199 pages l2me, going ovdr inuch the
saine groulnd as, L'E criture Phonetique but dis-
cuissing it thoroiy, a fui treatis on fonleties. Atter
considerin.cg noises and sounds in gen ral and the
production of spýeh-soiiiI(i in par ticular, a no-
tation for theni is reacht (p. 21).- Part ---d (p). 123 to
12-9) treats ail feu omcna of speechl and the con-
stitutioni of ia.nguage, as inteusîty, piteh, quality,
sylabification, duration, intonation, dubi sounds


